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Coyote News
In Brief

Powwow recapped In

photos
Lincoln's Birthday
Powwow held in Sim-nas- ho

February 17-1- 9

is reviewed in pictures.
Page 2 and 3

New positions
advertised
Five general manager
positions are currently
open in the tribal
organization in the
Human Services, Pub-
lic Utilities, Business
and Economic Deve-

lopment, Law Enforce-
ment and Governmen-
tal affairs "and Planning
departments.

Page 2

Students earn
recognition
Students achieving a
grade point average of
3.00 and better are
listed.

Page 5

Diet changes can pro-
tect heart
Concerns regarding fat
and cholesterol in the
diet are answered.

Page 6

Make the right choice
Buying a used can can
be distressing. Several
points to observe
before purchasing are
given.
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The Third Annual
Cultural Fair is set for

February 23 from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at
Buff Elementary

P.O. BOX 870 WARM

o Ao iamnomtiirps Hinned well below

son, William Moses, Pat Reddog,
Olivia Wallulatum, Art McCon-vill- e,

Donna Behrend, Lyla Rhoan
or Natalie Smith.

Interested exhibitors are encour-

aged to begin their works of art as

there are less than three months left

to prepare for the show.
The next committee meeting will

be held February 27 at the Center.
All interested community members
are encouraged to attend.

FEBRUARY 24, 1989

MOIHS receives
$300,000 grant
from Fred Meyer

The Warm Springs tribal museum
came another step closer to reality
last week with the award of a major
grant from the Fred Meyer Charit-
able Trust. The approval of the

grant of $300,000 was made by the
Board of Trustees on February 3,
1989 and will be used for construc-tio- n,

exhibits, educational
programming and outreach for the
new tribal museum.

This brings to $3.3 million, the
total funds committed for the pro-

ject. The goal of the capital cam-

paign, which began three and a half
months ago, is $4.5 million. "We
still have over a million dollars to
raise, and a lot of work to do,"
according to Dr. Duane King,
Executive Director of the Middle

Oregon Indian Historical Society.
Funds are being sought from

tribal and private fund-

ing agencies.1
"The grant from the Fred Meyer

Trust is the first from a private
agency and we are very happy with
their confidence in this project,"
said Zane Jackson, Tribal Council
Chairman. Charles Rooks, Execu-
tive Director of the Trust, re-

sponded, "We are happy to be able
to strongly support this very worth-
while project."

The museum will be built adja-
cent to Highway 26 near the popu-
lation center of the Warm Springs
reservation. Groundbreaking is

scheduled for late 1989 with the
completion by the summer of 1 990.

ted through the finance department,
just as in the past.

Rudy Clements will developing
a plan for regular communications
with the community about organi-
zational developments, plans and

operations.
Mike Clements will continue to

coordinate federal legislative mat-

ters with the Oregon Tribes and
maintain on-goi- dialogue with
the tribal lobbyist.

at increased risk. These risks include

spontaneous abortions, premature
labor and identified most recenty,
is that babies exposed to cocaine

during pregnancy can have direct
brain damage. Also exposure dur-

ing pregnancy to cocaine may
increase a child's chance for SID
(Sudden Infant Death) by as much
as 40 times.

The full story is not in on all the
effects drugs and alcohol may have
on babies and preganancy. How-

ever, the best and safest approach
is to give each pregnancy and your
new baby a drug and alcohol free

pregnancy.

. .. . , ... week and a half later, the colt
Dunne tne coiaesi mgm uj intycui,u y n -

zero, this little colt was born. She weathered the storm in good shape. A

Smith notes challenges of future

was nibbling hay with her mother.

for all work units. All

and direct service operations should
be closer to their respective opera-
tion and more accessible to the

public. Threfore, it is planned to
move all out of the
administration building and set up
their offices in the appropriate
departments.

Larry Calica will aprove special
budget requests or other budget
matters. These should be submit

Resource Livestock seminar
March 1,1989,1:00 p.m.

Sr. Citizen's Building
This workshop is the second in a series

Drugs, alcohol adversely
affect unborn children

Show your artistic abilities...

Arts and Craft show due May 13

Planning for the second annual
Warm Springs Arts and Crafts
Show is underway. The Show is

scheduled to be held Saturday,
May 13, 1989 at the Community
Center.

Registration forms will be avail-

able within the next few weeks
from committee members Elton

Greeley, Shirley Sanders, Myrna
Courtney, Liz Cross, Carol Alli

In a memo to all employees
recently, newly appointed chief
executive officer and Secre-

taryTreasurer Ken Smith ex-

plained that "much has been done
over the past several years to plan
for the futurc.I am very excited

about the prospects for the future.
I believe the challenges of the next
decade are very important to pos-

ture our community and our reser-

vation for the next century. There

are a lot of opportunities in front of

us, and I believe we can take
advantage of them."

Among those challenges are indi-

viduals assuming responsibility for
themselves, improved health, im-

proved education and economic

development and employment
diversification.

In addition to noting the chal-

lenges. Smith also announced

temporary assignments that will

continue through the transition
period.

Designated check signers,
to Smith, will be Evaline

Patt and Larry Calica.

Larry Calica will certify Tribal

Council resolutions in Smith's
absence.

Calica will also execute federal

grants and contracts on Smith's
behalf.

Charles "Jody" Calica will be

responsible for coordinating all

management meetings and sched-

ules and the Tribal Council agenda.
Any meetings with Smith will be

coordinated by Charles Calica.
Until new managers are in place,

hiring authority will remain with

Doug McClelland, Ed Manionand
John Henning for their respective
areas. Hiring of any key technical

and supervisory positions will be
considered temporary and subject
to the reorganization.

Ed Manion is delegated full

authority for the allocation of

building space for the organiza-
tion. He w ll designate the location

Increasing information and con-

cern is developing over the use of
all types of drugs as well as alcohol

during pregnancy.
Pregnancy is an extremely im-

portant and vulnerable time for a

baby. During this time the baby is

growing very rapidly and develop-

ing all of its organs such as eyes,
heart, brains, arms, legs, fingers,
kidneys, etc. Anything that interfers
with this growth and development
can result in permanent problems
or changes in the baby.

Some recent research has indi-

cated that mothers who use drugs
as well as alcohol can hurt their

baby as well as put the preenancy

Deadline for the next issue
of Spilyay Tymoo is March
6.1989

Weather
February High Low
9 29 -- l

10 32 15

11 34 18

12 44 22

13 40 24

14 41 27

15 4! 15

16 52 29

17 43 28

18 32 25

19 38 25

20 40 28

21 43 33

22 39

WSFPI
General Council Meeting

Monday, February 27

Agency Longhouse
Dinner at 6 p.m. Meeting at 7 p.m.

Notice of Interest
The Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs intends to apply

for "Home Preservation Grant" funds through FmHA.
The preapplication form will be available for public review

and comments at the Tribal Housing and Credit offices for
the following 15-d- ay period February 10 through February
25

This program is designed to help low-inco- and spmor
citizens with home repairs.

For more information, you may contact either the credit or

housing departments at 553-116- 1. extensions 201 or 250.


